
riioifjisson j, at. an.won.

fag relief after tlio flrit two or three done
Md cRcsting n rapid cine, even in the niot
Obstinate rases. There in depurate Mnnyon
Rimed y for eacli disease and inch specific has
lln directions, mi there enn he no mistake.

if yon are ailing get Mnuyon'i Guide to
Health from youi nearest druggists ; it will
dMcrtbe your disease and tell you how to
core yourself with a Mnnyon Remedy.
If you find that you have rheumatism, tune
Munyon'e llicnniatini Cure. If you have
kidney troulilo, take Miitiyoii'a Kidney Cure.
If nervous, uao Munyon a Nerve Cure. If

. you have catarrh, Mnnyon's Catarrh Cure
ad Tablets will euro you. If it is female

wnuMMUb, uau 4UU1IJUI1 B reuiaiw I lire. IIyou have atomanh trouble take Mnnyon's
Dyspepsia Cure ; for a cold or a cough, the
Cold Cure or the Cough Cures, and so on. No
matter what the disease you can be absolutely
certain of a euro if you tako the remedy
recommended in the "Uuidc." Whore you
are iu doubt, a personal letter to Professor
Mnnyon, 1505 Arch street, will be answered,
"With free medical advice for any disease.

AT ALL DBUOOI8T8-S- B0 A BOTTLB.

l'KKSON A I. MUNI ION.

Charles Rlaker, of South Jardln street, is
seriously ill.

Dr. J. W. Erwin's wife rave birth to a eon
. this mtirninir.

Mr. John (1. tUvIa has gone to New York
, to visit her son, A. R. Trestse.

Miss Nellie V. Iteilly was an early pass
enger to I'Yeeluud this morning.

Messrs. Albert Mossor and IXiniel Ellis
were county scat visitors yesterday.

James .Stanton, of Shamokln, is the guest
of his grand-mothe- Mrs. Stanton, of South(

' Gilbert street.
Director of the Poor Mtddleton, of Maize-Titl-

wm a visitor to town y and paid
the Hrkld office a pleasant call,

r fiov. Of. V. Van Foasen is confined to his
home by a severe cold contracted while
.... I. 1 r i

T. R. E'lwardi, of town, will
Occupy tho pulpit of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church at Pottsville, the pastor of the church,
Rev. J. 1). Fox, being confined to his bed by
illues.4.

Pan-Tln- al What 11 It?
The 1,1 euro for coughs and soldi. At

Oruliler Urns., drug store.

Last Nljtlil'i l'bty.
The appearance of Kl ill it R. Spencer, the

gifted young tragedian, and bis excellent
company, at I'ergusou's theatre last evening,
was worthy of a larger attendance than that
accorded him. The play last night was
"Julius Caesar." and Mr. Spencer's por-
trayal of the character of "Casv.uV was tho

- finest seen on the local stage. His reading of
the lines was scholarly and forciful. His
support was excellent. Frank Kenning, as
"Mark Antony," and George Macober as
"Brutns," played their respective parts with
such admirable taste and ability that the
auditors for the time being forgot there was a
star. Miss Isabel Pongra, as "Portia," in all
her loveliness, wou much admiration in the
second act pleading with "llrutus" to share
his sorrows as well as joys. The costuming
and armor used in the production was his
tprically correct. Mr. Spencer will appear in
Mauanoy City on Tuesday evening, present
ing tho ' Merchant of Venice." A number
ef Shonandoahians will witness the produc
tion, where tho scenic display can be made to
better advantage than hero.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute Cough Cure does what its name implies.
C. II. Ilagenbuoh.

U. V. P. U. Convention.
Tho third quarterly meeting of the Head-

ing Association of the II. Y. P. V. was held
at Minersville yesterday and wasottended by
the following members of the Calvary Bap-
tist Union of town: MLsses Nellie Davis,
Mattie Price, Lizzie and Gwendoline Reese
and Messrs. William Waters, Harry Powell
and Isaac (iritlltli.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What ' Pan-Tiu- a for coughs and cold. A

GrsbJpr.Rrijfi , drug stole."

Notice.
Dr. D. W. Stranb will remove from town

to Bethlehem, Penna., about April 1st.
Former patrons knowing themselves in ar-
rears, will confer a favor by calling at the
office, No. 24 South White street, and making
arrangements for their accounts. After
Apnl first outstanding accounts must of
necessity be left iu tho hands of a col-

lector.

TENNEY'S

Fine candies are now
on sale. These goods are as
fine as any manufactured.
Give them a trial. Sold in
sealed packages or you may
buy as little as you wish,

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North Main St.

"
O'HARA'S LIVERY T

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE anHlXOYD STREETS.

VK JIAVK THK HANPSOMKST 9t
DKHK1NS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
MY TOW.

E. B. FOLEY,
- JVo. M7 Went Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

ftnppralnirs Tlirungliotit the Country
Chronicled lor Hasty l'ertmtl.

An Eisteddfod will be held at Hazleton on
the 17th lust.

Forepaugh's circus will tour this region
dnrlng the summer.

The Cntawisaa Central Luther League is in
convention at Danville.

Moses Refowlch, of Ashland, Will leave
soon for a visit to Germany.

Free Methodists are now holding their
quarterly meeting at Allentown.

lielnnon police are Instructed to arrest all
male truants from the publlo schools.

Allegheny College at Moadvllle proudly
celebrated the fact that President MrKlnley
was ono of its alumni.

While out of work and despondent at
Itnrrisburg, James Q. K raider, of Eaaton,
took laudanum and died.

Defective list of eligible children delay
the work of enforcing the Compulsory Edu
cation law at Harrisbnrg.

For whipping n lad who had knocked over
an ink bottle, Miss Maod Place, a school
teacher at otroudebnrg, was arrested.

The Legislature will be urged by the
Board of Trade of Reading to appropriate
1500,000 for the Philadelphia muaentns.

Frank O. Queer, of Bancon, near
Bethlehem, shot and killed an immense bald
eagle that was b.tttling with a flock of crows
in a treetop.

John Smith, a Polish store keeper, at
Mahanoy City, says he will give 11,000 worth
of provisions to the poor of lils own
nationality.

The marriage of Mr. John Curlln, a popular
yo'ing man from Mahanoy City, and Miss
Hannah Hubble, of Ashland, is announced to
take place some time in April.

The old St. John the Baptist church, at
Pottsville, has been sold to an organisation of
Hungarians for $3,000. It will bo used us a
church fur people of that nationality.

The first ease set for argument before the
Supreme Court on Monday is that of
Theodore Eisenhower, who is now under
sentence of death fcr shjotlng John Schwlndt
iu Shenandoah a year ago.

A seven-foo- t vein of coal has been tapped
at its base in Girard colliery. Men have been
driving a tunnel from No. 8 slope, second
lift, for the past four months in search of
this vein.

Skin ami blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to hntnau happiness are easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters,
from a common pimple to the worst scrofulous
sore.

Iu Catliolle Circles.
A mouth's mind mass for the late Rev. Jns.

C. Wynne will bo celebrated at St. Kymn's
church, Hockschcrvllle, on Tuesday next.

Dr. Mlcliael O'Hara, medical director of
St. Agues' Hospital, Philadelphia, is ser-

iously III. He is a brother to Bishop O'Hara,
of Scran ton.

Rev. M. A. Bunce, of Maurh Chunk, cele-
brated the twenty-fifth- , or silver anniversary
of his ordination to the priesthood dn Mon-
day. At the service on Sunday Rev. James
J. Fitsmaurice, of Philadelphia, preached an
appropriate sermon. On Monday Father
Dunce celebrated solemn high mass with the
Itev. P. J. Fogarty, of Minersville, as deacon.
HKightRer. Bishop IX F. l'rendergaet, D. I).,
will celebrate his tint Pontifical Mass at St.
Malachy's ohuroh, Philadelphia, ou Sunday
morning, at half inst ten o'clock.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired by tho
continuous irritation of a coukIi. It is orslar
to prevent consumption than to euro it. One
Minttto lough l ure taken early will word oil
any fatal lung trouble. C. H. Kagenbflch.

Letters Granted.
Lottors of administration were granted to

Francis Moyer on the estate of Jacob S.
Moyer, late of East Brunswick township, de
ceased ; to John J, Malcy, on tho estate of
Julia Malcy, Into of New Chstle township,
deceased ; also to Catharine Wagner, on tho
estate of Joseph Wagner, late of Schuylkill
Haven, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to Law-
rence F. Gitither, on the estate of Amanda
Uinthor, late of Rush township, deceased.

There I This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruites. At

tiruhler Bros., drug store.

Saving Fund Shares.
Tho Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for share with M. II. Master, 137 North
Jardin street. No better investment. A 8k
fof information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

lloeds Recorded.
From Patrick Ford to Mrs. Mary Gillespie,

lot In Qirardvllle.
From Sarah Jones and husband to John

George Pfeifer, strip of land in Pottsville.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who got
lietler value at the Factory Shoe Store
than can be had auywbeio else.

Will Asilnt.
The (irant band has accepted the invita-

tion of the committee for the benefit to be
given in Kaier's opera house next Thursday
night for tho American hospital fund, and
will tender its services. Tho full band will
take part iu the entertainment.

Instant riliff for d babies and
rest fir t'i ''1 Mothers m a warm bath with
Ci'TirrnA Sow, ami :i single application of
CrTicrnj nm u onr), tho rcat skin cure.
The only h;iceily anil economical treatment
f .r i.eh' i", burling-- bleeding, scaly, and
pnnplr humors of the skin, Bcalp, and blood.

utlcura
li Rotrl thmiBhin th Vnrl.l TITTB DWO JXD CttftM
H ki i Tr S.U; lrttt'tnoT, Boiton.
or I.., u i urv l.ry Uby Humor, malUd trtw.

BABY BLEMISHES r7u ct!i csS'ir1"

Wriflwnroifflinifflffiifflffliiiit
iiuiwjiiiuiuiuuuuuiiuiwtm

NEW SERIES !

Ha iiiK fund tttock will be sold by

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AND

LABORERS' B, & L. ASSOCIATION,

At the offlce of J. H. Coyle, licddaU'n building,
Mureb 17th, from 3 to 3 o'clock p. iu.

GENUINE i IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GEHTS PEH GLASS

Absolutely pure. Contalu no alcohol. y

on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

Use the

HEALTH IN

In March, April and May use Paine's cel-

ery compound.
And only Paine's celery compound I For

it is nature's remedy.
Do not for a moment oonfonud it with any

of the ignorant, catchpenny, short-live- d pat-

ent remedies saraaparillas, nervines and
tonics that bear as much resemblance to
Paine's celery compound as the parasite vlnot
do to the oaks that they live ou.

Paino's celery compound cores disease. It
makes people well. It has saved the lives of
thousands of sufferers. It makes the weak
strong.

It purities tho blood and enriches the
nerves.

Kvery condition of wluter life has lceu
detrimental to health. There has been- - a
steady decline iu norvons visor. Now that
spriiiK cornea the body is ready to cast otf
uuhealtby tissues if It is only given a chance.
This omiortunity comes when the oicretory
oigans, kidneys, skiu aud bowels are mado

SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS

JSIIJuli Oregory, of Gtmrdvillc, Will lto-tlr- o

to Prlruto Life.
Elijah Oregory, of Glrardvllle, father of

Borough Surveyor V. O. Gregory, of town,
has resigned his position as district superin
tendent for the P. & P.. C. fc I. Co. in the
Gil her I on district. In doing so he retires
from mining operations and will go to
Readiug, where he has purchased a home
with tho Intention of enjoyiug the com-
petence be baa laid aside during service of
25 years under the P. & It. O, A I. Co. For
20 years he hag held the position of district
superintendont in the Gilberton aud Glrard--v411-

districts. Prior to assuming the posi-

tion lie was inside foreman at Knickerbocker
colliery, Yatesville. He held the latter
position when the P. & R. C. A I. purchased
the colliery from Hon. M. P. Fowler, of
town.

Tho greatest bargains in the jowelry line
at A. Uoldennan's.

MAHANOY CITY.

A I.argel'iimnclal Fund liaised 1'or tlio
Poor.

Mahanoy CtTV, Mar. a. Tho total cash
contributions to the fund for tho relief of
tho poor lu this borough will nggregato over
$1,000. '

W. J. Rowse, of Shenandoah, visited town
last ovcuiug.

Crews ou the Mahanoy branch of tho
Lehigh Yalloy Railroad are suffering from
the hard times as well as othors, Sorao are
working only two or three days a week.

The Primrose colliery bore hole which is
being sunk on the mountain near tho ceme-

tery is down 510 feet and tho water has
reached the surface. Tho holo will bo sunk
about 800 feet.

Fred. Hall, of New York city, fancy aud
trick pool expert, gave an oxblbitiou iu tho
Kaicr house last evening.

Miss Clara Haughney entertained the
senior class of the High school yesterday.

Getting Near Home.
Burglars last night made au unsuccessful

attempt to rob tho residence of Councilman
D. K. James, on South Jardln street. They
succeeded in forcing open a window sash at
the rear of tho house, but allowed it to slip
aud the noise made by the drop awakeuod
Mr. James, who jumped out of tho bed aud
yelled "Free Silver!" That was enough.
The burglars took to their heels and left tho
Councilman in the enjoyment of his home.
Mr. James says there is nothing iu his house
for burglars to get except tho contents of a
revolvei, which be had iu hand last night
but did not get a chance to use it.

More Police AYuuted
Sovetal prominent business men aro prepar-

ing petitions for presentation at the next
meeting of Council, asking for the appoint-
ment of mere policemen. The step has been
brought about by tho recent burglaries.

It Is True
That we are selling handsome big heavy oak
bedroom suits, contuiniug eight pieces, at
)10 00. Guaranteed in rjuallty and prioo. A

wonderful choioe of other furultureatsimllar
bargains. At O'Neill Bros, furniture and
music warerooms.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coskley has opened an undertaking
.. . ., i ... . ...i.i. i.: nlAn 1nntn.lCalAUUSIimeilt in luwu Willi um wuibo tuuHivu

at J. J. Coaklev'a. 38 North Maiu street.
x'ti. ii - i.n ir,..u fl.i.tf

Advertised Letters.
Loiters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
otUee : Miss Mary Boeder, Mrs. Maine
Clifford, Mrs. Anna Lewea, J. J. Williams,
J. II. Simmer. Kd. M. Baod, 8. Rosenberg,
William C. Piper, M. Horton aud William
Combe.

TO HAT HUYKHg.
We have a Broadway Special and all the

other leading styles of liat iu stock at our
usual low prices. At hat
Stobk, 15 East Centre street.

The "llllnd" Miwielnu.

The movement to relieve the suffering
among the worthy poor in Shenandoah, has
brought many In) posters to the surface.
Yesterday a "blind" musician, performing

tl. vinllu vinitad Derr's barber short
aud other places seeking alms. Suspicion

. .1 . - ..... uwas at onus arouseu m uu nm hi a
was not so iro poster, aud upon investigation
it was shown that be could tee a silver dollar
as far as the average free sllvmite. The sweet
strains of Ireland's favorite songs an now no
longer heard lu thl community, and this
particular "blind" wuslcUli has sought
pastures anew,

Dangers of the Grip.

The greatest danger from La Grippe is of
its resulting in pneumonia, if reaaouaiii
care is used, however, aud Chawberlalu's
Cough Heniedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the teus of thousands who
have used this remedy for la grippe, we

have yet to learn of a single rase having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu-

sively that this remedy U s certain preven-

tive of that dread disease. It will effect a
permanent cure in lets time than any other
treatment. The 83 aud BO cuut sixes for sale
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Only Spring

has Stood

to work actively and the nerves arc nblo to
furnish sufficient energy to the digestive or-

gans.
No remedy in the world accomplishes these

results like Paine' celery compound. It
nourishes, regulate aud invigorates theentire
nervous system from the brain to the minut-
est nerve filament. It causes an increased ap-

petite and tones hp the stomach to deal with
tho increased food. Its nourishing action is
immediately manifest in a clearing up of the
muddy, unhealthy skin, an increase, iu
weight and more refreshing sleep.

First discovered after labor ions, scientific
research by the ablest physician America has
produced, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,

L1)., of Dartmouth college, it is prescribed
and publicly indorsed by tho best practition-
ers in every city oi America. It has been so
enthusiastically recommended by grateful
men and women in every nalk of life that it
is iu evry sense fie most popular
remedy the world ever knew.

It has provctt Itself the greatest of all
spring medicine.

In New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, llos--

Tours lo California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud the rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated iu this sunny laud of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her owu
beauty; and here sho has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in
spires everlasting youth. With the snow- -

mantled peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flewers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country i a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
aud pleasant wry of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest ou route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours havo
been arranged tp leave New York, Philadel
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, Fobruary
al, and March ?7.

The first touMY"! run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fo Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing flvo weeks in
California. ,

Tho second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New prleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
Gras Carnival. This toiir will return via
&ilt Lako' Clly, Denver, Omaha, nud Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

Tho third tour will run viaChicago.Dcqvcr,
aad Salt Lake (Sty, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within uino months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenweed Springs, Leadville and tho
Garden ef the Gods.

Rates frsm all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east ef Pittsburg: First
tour, $810 ; second tour, $880 ; third tour,
210 round trip, and $150 one way.
For detailed itineraries aud other informa-

tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Denouncing the Clergy in Prance.
Paris, March o. The chamber of

deputies yesterday discussed the valid-
ity of the election of the Abbe tjay-rau- d

at Bregt. M. Louis Hemon, dep-
uty from the First Gumper district,
Renublfean. mmlo n nncanVi (r. t,l.l.v
he declared that the French clergy had
nccepted the republic merely as a
makeshift, and dwelt upon the dangers
Of Clericalism In Its pncrnncMnr ntinn
the Btate. The chamber, by a vote of
3iu to 131, directed that M. Hemon's
Bneech be ttrinted nml nlanQr,iu,i in
every commune in France. The oham- -
uer aieo ueciueu to inquire Into the
part played lif the clergy In the Brest
election.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mm. Sally. Labor died in Strouda-bur- g.

Pa., yesterday, aged 111 years.
A general strike ot all union men

employed In tha building trades of Chi-
cago is threatened.

A physician of Carson, New, who has
examined both Corbett and Fltsslm-mon- s,

declares them In perfect condi-
tion.

Miss Lucille Rcott, a witness In the
Idaho senatorial election scandal, has
given testimony which points to the
crookedness of the election.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes, ot the
Cape Colony, declares that his main ob-
ject in assisting an insurrection in the
Transvaal was to secure free trade
throughout South Africa.

A Tour to Washington at Kxceedlngly

Iw Ilates.
Washington is to-d- the hsndsomest city

in America, and undoubtedly one of the most
beautiful capitals iu the world. That grand
mouuniental building, the Capitol, has no
counterpart. Thfc sew Congressional Library,
with its StetuesJlts has reliefs, and its marble
halls, is a veritable palace. The great monu-

ment, Are hundred and fifty-fiv- e feet high, is
the loftiest memorial shaft in the world, and
the National Museum has the reputation of
being the most perfect in design for the pur-

pose of any iu existence. In point of inter-
est it is second only to the famous British
Museum of London, The three-da- y tours of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company are ar-
ranged to cover all these points of interest,
aud many more. The tour of the city is
made under the personal escort of an ex-

perienced tourist agont, and every facility is
afforded for a complete visit.

Tho next tour of the present aeries will
leave New York and Philadelphia March 11.

Kouud trip tickets, including hotel aeooinino-datlon- s

aud every necessary expense, will he
sold at rate of tt4.50 from New York, 111.80
from Philadelphia, aud at proportionate rates
from other utations. Apply to ticket ageuts;
Tourist Agent, llutt Broadway, New York; or
Goo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street Mutiou, Philadelphia.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY

Remedy

Every Tes

tou, St. Louis Riid two or three other large
cities, the leading newspapers maklug tliolr
owu canvasses again this year, havo found
that the demand fur Paine's celery com-

pound surpasses that of all other remedies a
together I

Paino's celery compound, taken during the
early spring days, Ins even more than its
usnul remarkable efficacy in making peoplo
well. It makes short work of disease. It
rapidly drives out neuralgia, sleeplessness,
dyspepsia aud rheumatism from the system.
It removes that lassitude, or "tired feeling,"
which betokens weakeued nerves and poor
blood.

Women working in close offices, sales-
women tired out and nervous from long
hours' standing on their feet and waiting on
impatient, irritating customers; overworked,
worried and disheartened uieu aud women
everywhere will bo astonished to And how
much happier life becomes when their norves
havo been strengthened and their blood puri-
fied by means of this great remedy.

No other remedy has the hearty approval
of a liko body of educated men aud women

WILKINSON

STORE pis
For the balance of this

month we will continue to sell
the white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR

at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-

tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. SO " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepohl on
receipt ot pnoe, 250., or 5 for $1.

Dn. HuurnnBTs' Hombopatiiio Mahoai.
of D ishubs Mailed Fbbe.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St., N.T.

I'or sale at Povinsky'a drug store, 98 Bast
ueuire sirect

CLOSING Tndatbelow COST!

I will close out In 30 days ny entire stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES ot the best and finest
make. The greater part of this stock is home-
made goods. Jteason for selling out I Intend to
leave town, cull early anu examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
1SS C. Coal St. '

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

"Ti--ll 'T

in th
of

World

Time.

and professional mon, nor lias there ever
been a remedy that was welcomed In so
many intelligent, prudent homes where
pains is taken to get only the best In so vital

matter. In such families nil over the
country Paino's celery compound Is the first,
last and only remedy used.

Prof. Phelps had studlod the nervos In
health and disease, when well nourished and
when iu men and women
and children years before ho looked for the
remedy. Paine's celery compound is tho
outcome of his entire professional life. It is
the one remedy that the world rould not lose

y at any price.
Paine's celery compound induces the body

to take on solid flesh.
Physicians recognise Paino's celery .com-

pound as the ono scientific spring remedy,
audit is universally proscribed by them
wherever there is great need of a vigorous
and prompt restoring of health and strength
to tho worn-ou- t system.

Paine's celery compound is the liest spring
remedy because it is moro tbau a mere spring
remedy. It brlugs about a healthy appetite,
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offering now, and you had
better come at once before the best are all gone
They are all high grade shoes, but the prices we
have put on them are about half value.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. MOYER, Mgr.."

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

71OR ltRNT. Store and dwelling at No. 28
J South Main Htrect. Powewilon Anrll let.

Apply T. J. IIlBgins, 18 N. Jardin street.

OR SAtiB. Second-han- furniture, In goodF condition, chenn. Amily to H. A. llemlalL
111 South Janil 11 street.

"ITOn ItlCNT. Tho store room, cellar find one
J room on 2nd floor now occupied ly
Alorcran h Ikizaur. Possesion Anrll 1st., or
earlier If doI red. Heated by steam, Amm to

N, V IJkpdall.

MOIJUt'S Barber School, 97 Hudson St.. New
City. Barber trndo taught In eight

weeka. Job furnished when through. Tools
donated. Anyone can learn. "Write for free
catalogue.

FOH niNT.-8tor- o room and dwelling- now
oecunied..... hv YcntV. .

lewelrv
. .

store. Anrll 1st--
7 i - i .' : toioro win uo litieu ui u in tenant. Apply hi a

J. Kraney.

ltKNT. A nlos room, second floor,1JOIt far afllee purposed. Apply at
llSHAUi onloa

A GIKNTS lltty oont on each dollar; no
.r exnerieiiee neeeaanrv. 'Vrite for aainnle
oopy. AddreiM The Catholic Nnws, 18 Ilarelsy
ai., new xorK.

SIIAltBlIOLDBIlS' MKETWO.Tlie annual
Citizens Building ntui Ixjan

Association will ba held at its offloe, No. 12T
North Main street, on Tuesday, March 9th, 1W,
at 7:80 p. m.

James Bbix, Pres.
Attest: C. W. Dekgi.kh, Soo'y.

TitOIt HUNT. Store room and dwelling at No.
I? 122 North Main street. Contains hath and
cloMt. Good cellar and nice yard room. Slse
of store room, 16x43 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
helving ready for business. Wsrerooin and

stable can be had with It If Uostrad. Qnnd
location and rent reasonable. Address, O. W.
Nkwhoussk, 120 North Main street.

-- FOR TUB

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

dM Mytfct aoatblr. Putloultva trot. Addraw, West-
ern Flnunclul Co., nft D itborn BtrwH, Chlotro, 111,

comploto digestion, roniilar action of the bow-
els and the other excretory organs whenever
taken, whothcr in summor or in winter, but
as the greatest of spring remedies it has ex-
traordinary opportunities for inducing the
body to throw off morbid humors that poison
Hand cause rhoiimatlsm, neuralgia, heart
trouble and n general low state of (he health,
as in spring the system Is more pliable anil
chronic diseases so serurely lodged In the
system that they are wilh difficulty ousted,
become more tractable.

Thouaandaof men and women have found
from personal experience that Paine's celery
compound makes people well, aud keeps all
from sickness who take it in the spring.

Many a father and mother have noticed
the unmistakable improvement in the health
of their children from taking Paine's colery
compound In the spring. It is the one scienti-
fically accurate remedy Rtted by it composi-
tion to thoroughly purify the blood and dis-
pel that exhausted feeling and get rid of skin
diseases, headaches and fits of depression with
which children with weak, nervous systems,
as well as grown people, are afflicted.

We've built up the biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth hasen't been accidental
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more and better kinds
than ever,! and all at the same-ol-

prices we've taught you.
to expect.

of Sample Shoes.

oiD-snHiD-KEnn- ini

r Ml IsM

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltomn's Block)

East Cntra Straet.
Offlce Hours: 1 a. m. to 8 p. u.

Dr. J. W. Angles, Ute ot Readiug, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. O. & Hartley is still con-
nected with the establishment.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE..
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.

Aluminum Crowns Itgan Crowns, Ctowm
aud Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold-- -

Cure Sanitarium
For Ours of

Liquor- - arcl MotyrhQ Hafjits

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D
HIIENANDOAH, I'BNN'A.

Wanted-- An Idea Broo WMiio.
itent Attor- -

Kite oner
Ml.


